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Movers & shakers
BradleyLukehasbeenappointed
adirector of PeddleThorp,
architects. PeddleThorphave
also appointed twonew
associates—Margaret
Garthwaite, health services and
facilities planner andWade
Jennings, project architect for the
awardwinning redevelopment of
21QueenStreet.

ColmBuffinihas joined the
management teamofNew
ZealandLabourHire, a specialist
blue collar recruiter. Hehas a
wealth of experienceworking in
recruitment across awide
spectrumof business sectors.

NewZealandTradeand
Enterprise has appointedanew
director and threenew trade
commissioners in key export
markets, andamarketingdirector.
KarleneDavishasbeen
appointeddirector, South
America;DesBrennan,director
marketing;MarcusScoliege trade
commissioner/ consul general,
Hamburg;ClareWilson trade
commissioner/consul general,
Milan andDanielTaylor—trade
commissioner/ consul general,
Melbourne.

Fora free inclusion in the
Movers&Shakerspleaseemail
appointments to
careers@nzherald.co.nz
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Money isn’t the only thing on offer
byValLeveson

Toomanypeople get
caught up in jobs they don’t
like because it payswell

Patti Gwynne

People need to
knowwhat they
areworth—
and not just in
money terms.

‘‘A boss saying ‘thanks’
goes a long way, as does
good communication
and encouraging staff
feedback.’’
Patti Gwynne, executive
coach

How you feel about money can have a
huge effect on your work life, the suc-
cess of your business or even your
sense of general well-being. You
could be stuck in a miserable job
simply because it pays well, or you
could be failing in business because
you don’t have the self-belief to
charge what your service is worth.

Executive coach Patti Gwynne
says when she looks back at her 11
years in the field she realises that a lot
of her work has been connected to
people’s perception of money. ‘‘We
live in a society which gauges success
by earnings. The more you earn, the
more successful you are.

‘‘I see many clients who are
coming towards their retirement and
are needing to do succession plan-
ning and plan their own futures.
Many have a block to moving forward
because they can’t face the fact that
they will lose income. And it’s not
that they need it — often their chil-
dren have left home, they have paid
off their home and even their beach
home.

‘‘They have the block because of
what they perceive as loss of status.’’

Gwynne says such people need to
explore how real their attitude to
status and money is.

She says our perception of value
can be skewed — ‘‘We may see a dress
at a discount store that’s for sale at
$69, we then go to a store that’s
regarded as being smarter and see
the same dress for $150. It may be the
very same dress — but we assume it
must be ‘better’ because it’s more ex-
pensive.’’

She says that most of us spend to
the capacity of our income — but
sometimes cutting back in order to
pursue things such as life/work bal-
ance, interests and family could be

more worthwhile than making more
money.

She also says that people in man-
agement often don’t understand that
many employees tend to value train-
ing opportunities and a good work-
place culture more than salary.
‘‘People want to feel valued and re-
muneration is just one part of that —
it’s important to acknowledge em-
ployees to show you value their
work, to give them opportunities.
The novelty of a high salary can wear
off very quickly — it gets absorbed
into our lifestyle.

‘‘A boss saying ‘thanks’ goes a
long way, as does good communi-
cation and encouraging staff
feedback.’’

John Butters, of John Butters
and Associates, says employees
should look at marketing tech-
niques and understand their
brand when negotiating sal-
aries. ‘‘It’s good to take the
long-term view — think
about your goals. Perhaps
sometimes working for a
particular company can
be of more value long term
than the actual salary you’re
getting now.’’

He suggests that during the year
before a salary review, it’s a good idea
to keep a record of achievements to
present. ‘‘Often these things are for-
gotten when it comes to the time of
the review. Logging achievements
will aid your negotiation — these
achievements can be measured
against your goals and the informa-
tion can be tabled in a way that man-
agement can see your worth easily.’’

Gwynne says it is important for
employees to understand their worth
when going into job interviews or sal-
ary reviews. ‘‘An employer would ex-
pect you to be informed around sal-
aries for your industry. You need to
know your value in the open market
and when you go into negotiations
you need to be armed with these
facts.

‘‘You need to ask yourself what
value are you bringing to the organ-

isation? If you’re a known sportsman
who is applying for a job to sell sports
equipment, your profile, or brand,
can help you negotiate a top rate.
Never come up with an anecdotal
number when negotiating — you need
to be able to justify it.

‘‘Also, be aware of what the com-
pany can afford.’’

It seems that many people who ex-
cel at their jobs agree to promotions
to management roles because they
pay better and have more status.
Many find that they are better
practitioners than managers and can
be quite miserable in their new jobs.

The late Andrea Needham, author
of Workplace Bullying and Courage at
the Top, said management should

rather remunerate technicians who
do their jobs well at a good level than
simply promote them into manage-
ment where they may be ill-
equipped. ‘‘Just because you do a job
well, doesn’t mean you are a good
manager. Doing your job well is of

great benefit to the company — being
a bad manager isn’t,’’ she said.

The people who often undercut
themselves the most, Gwynne finds,
are those who are running their own
small businesses. ‘‘Many small busi-
nesses fail in the first year. This is not
because their service or product is
bad — it’s because the owners don’t
really know what they’re worth.’’

She says it’s really important to
have a formula over what you charge
for what you do. What is your experi-
ence? What value are you bringing to
the customer? What are your
expenses in providing the services?

‘‘A lot of it comes down to how de-
serving these business people feel
they are to charge a particular rate.’’

Butters agrees that attitude to
money goes back to family and cul-
ture. ‘‘Think of the attitudes of
middle-class New Zealanders and the
ideas around community service and
the tall poppy syndrome — it all
affects people’s attitudes.

‘‘Think of it in this way — a
Microsoft computer package may
cost $500 — but it’s really cheap to
produce the CD. It’s the brand value
that you’re paying for, not the
creation of the CD — it’s about value to
the customer. You need to know your
value to your customer if you’re in a
small business, or to your employer if
you’re an employee.’’
● Val Leveson is anAuckland-based
counsellor

To find out more information about these roles or other opportunities with Environment Canterbury visit www.ecan.govt.nz

All roles close 6 June 2011. Please apply online at www.ecan.govt.nz For further assistance please phone 03 371 4908 or toll free 0800 ECINFO (0800 324 636).

These positions will enable you to be part of the teams that are delivering a collaborative community-led approach to water management in Canterbury. The Canterbury Water Management Strategy (CWMS) is innovative and ground breaking. These are unusual and challenging opportunities to enable changes
that will transform the face of water management in Canterbury. Be part of the region’s prosperous and sustainable future.

ProgrammE
DirECTor – CWmS
A collaborative style of engagement and consultation

has resulted in a far reaching plan for the management

of Canterbury’s precious water resources. As

Programme Director for the CWMS you will manage the

implementation and champion the delivery of the CWMS

strategy by building strong relationships and facilitating

innovation in water management. Essentially you will

play a role in carving out the future of this region.

You will have extensive experience in a senior

management role and strong relationship building skills

and expertise. Vacancy 2729.

ProjECT
LEaDEr –WaTEr
infraSTruCTurE
Working as part of the Canterbury Water Management
Strategy Team you will work closely with the
committees, councils and industry on infrastructure
and commercial arrangements for access to water for
a range of purposes.

To be effective in this role you will have a good
understanding of irrigation and hydro-generation
industries and be solution focused, collaborative and
have the ability to develop innovative approaches to
meet requirements for integrated approaches to water
management. Vacancy 2731.

ZonE&rEgionaL
CommiTTEES
Co-orDinaTor
(Fixed term 12 months)

A team of facilitators are working with 10 community

zone committees and one regional committee to set

out priorities for water management. This role will see

you providing the facilitators with project management,

logistics, presentation of information and co-ordination

of technical support.

Experience in project management is essential.

Vacancy 2727.

PrinCiPaL
STraTEgy
aDviSor -WaTEr
Are you good at turning strategy into action? You

will see how science, planning, advocacy, education,

incentives and regulatory activities can be aligned to

deliver on the targets set in the CWMS. Do you have

a proven ability to respond to community needs and

provide innovative solutions? The CWMS is a top

priority for Environment Canterbury and this role will

help shape how the organisation responds to water

management using a collaborative, community-led

process. Vacancy 2730.

SEnior
STraTEgy
aDviSor
As part of the Strategy and Programmes group this new

role will provide support to the Programme Managers

in the development of identified strategies needed

to advance programme outcomes for Environment

Canterbury.

You will need to able to provide analysis and advice

on complex policy and strategy issues. A background

in resource management and/or environmental/public

policy development is desirable. Vacancy 2728.

ProgrammE
managEr
Are you able to provide strategic advice at a high level

and develop portfolio strategies within the Strategy

and Programme Group? This new Programme

Management role will provide extra capacity

in the integration of work programmes across

Environment Canterbury.

You should have significant management or project

management experience and a relevant tertiary

qualification. Vacancy 2732.


